
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

l ;cl and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irm our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

School tax receipt at the1 News
office. ,

E. H. Kirk of the Democrat is
taking a week off.

The Sheets Stage Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

tlenry Carbaugh, of Webster
Mills, paid our town a visit on
Saturday last.

Levi Keefer,' a resident of low-

er Ayr, was to the county seat on
Saturday.

A J. Cook of Fort Littleton,
was registered at the City Hotel
on Monday.

Mrs. Geo. B. Mellott and Mrs.
Harry Ilamil, are in attendance
at the Hagerstown fair.

, John Cutchall, wife and two
children, of Hustontown, spent
Saturday at Isaac Bohnger's.

D. L Grissinger and sons,
Wilbur, George and Harry spent
Suuday in Cbambersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mel-

lott of Belfast township, spent a
fe n hours in town yesterday.

Robert F. Desbong, of Webster
Mills, was in on Monday and
pushed his subscription ahead
another year.

Mrs. Isaac Mengel, whose hus
band at one lime was propritor
of the Mengel House, Bedford,
died last week.

Miss Nettie Knauff left on
Monday for Chambersburg where
she will spend a" week with her
brother John.

Henry Deshong's wife, whose
illness of typhoid iever was men-

tioned last week, died yestef day
morning. A more extended no-

tice next week.

We are pleased to see merchant
W. H. Greathead, who stepped on
a rusty nails several days ago
which disabled him for several
days, able to be on the street
again.

James Woodal, jr., has removed
from his property in this place,
to the farm of Thos. Johnson,
northwest of town. Wm. Reed
occupies Mr. Woodal's house in
this place, vacated by his family.

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advise for prudent men and
woman. It may be vital in case
of a child. There is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for coughs and colds in
children. It is safe and sure.
For sale by all dealers. -

Chas. F. Scott and wife went
over to the Hagerstown fair yes-
terday. After taking in the fair
they will go to Cbambersburg
and spend to-da- y with friends
there.

Friday night of last week
Nicholas Koontz, an agent oThe
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, was held up in the narrows
below town and robbed of $68
and his watch. Bedford Gazette.

You are not experimenting - on
yourself when you take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a
cold as that preparation has won
its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
colds.and can always be depended
upon. It is equally valuable for
adults and children and may be
given to young children with im
plicit confidence as it contains no
harmful drug. Sold by all deal
erB. . .

Rev. E H. Swank, who has re
cently been appointed pastor of
the Hustontown U. B. charge,
preached his initial sermon at
Hustontown last Sunday morn-
ing, to the entire satisfaction of
the congregation present.

I wish to call the attention of
the teachers of Fulton county to
the pbservance of the day set
apart as Arbor Day, Friday Octo-
ber 28 1910. Let each one of you
call the attention of your pupils
to the matter, it maybe done in
different ways, as, planting trees
that will become ornaments or
by giving attention to those trees
lroady on tbe school ground or

by any other means of interest-l- n

the children-- in this great
rk. Read to your pupilo and

have those who are old enough
commit that beautiful poem:

Woodman Spare That Tree."
B. O. Lamijehson,

County Supt

Raymond A Peck who is em-

ployed in the Geiser shops at
Waynesboro, &pent an hour in
town yesterday on his way to
spend a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peck
at Gem,

Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, of this
place, and her mother, Mrs. Sus-
an Bishop, of Thompson town
ship, spent a few days recently
with the former's sister, Mrs.
Sarah Garland, and niece, Mrs.
Susie Boden, of Belle Grove, Md.

Arthur E Manley (colored) of
Tod township went to Harris-bu- rg

Monday to complete a
course of study for the Civil ser
vice examination on the 12th of
November. Arthur has' been
studying hard to fit himself for
the position of railway mail clerk;
but he finds that working hard
all day and studying late into tbe
night, has a tendtncey to unfit
him, both for work and study
Arthur is a good speller, and he
writes a beautiful band, and he
is deserving of much credit for
trying to better his condition.

On Wednesday of last week
Mr. Eph raim Mellott, of near
Sipes Mill, met with what might
have been a more serious acci
dent. He was engaged in pick
ing apples and after placing the
ladder against the tree climbed
up. After picking the bag, which
was fastened around bis neck,
almost full he started to descend
the ladder when it turned, throw
ing Mr. Mellott to the ground,
the heavy oig of epples falling on
him, rendering him unconscious,
in which state he remained for
some time. Fortunately no
bones were broken and he is

It's the World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns
Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds,
Boils. Ulcers, Eczema, SaltRheum
For Sore Eyes, Colds Sores, Chap
ped Hands, or Sprains, it's su
preme. Infallible for Piles. Only
25c at Trout's drug store.

CLEAR RIDQE.

Masters Earl and John Fields spent
a day the first of the week in the home
of J. D, Stevens at Fort Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cromwell.
Sr., two of our oldest residents who
are both past their eightieth mile
stone, are on a visit, making a tour of
their children who Jive awiy. They
nrst visitea ineir aaugnter Junie, at
Philadelphia, next their daughter
Lizzie in New York City. They ex-
pect to visit next their daughters Ida
and Margaret in Pittsbujg. They
write that their health is good as
usual. Such a trip is quite an under-
taking for folks pf their age.

Levi if. Morton and Miss Myrt'e
Stevens both of Fort Littleton were
Sabbath callors on friends at this
place.

Miss Elizabeth Eenrr. who had been
ill at her sister's Mrs. Wm. Lebard's
at Huntingdon began teaching at the
Corbin school on Sept. 20th.

Charley the oldest horse known on
record, owned, by our iollv coach
maker John W. Mower is slowlv re
covering from a badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. E. S, Nead returned home re-
cently accompanied by her sister-in- -

law, xurs. .act narnlBQ of Cherry
Grove. Mf s. Nead had a very pleas-
ant visit with relatives at Cherry
Grove.

Bert S. Winegardner and Luther
H. Grove attended the York Fair and
visited the State Capital last week.

Allen Appleby, of Neelvton. visited
his brother Theodore, at this place,
one day last week.

Mrs. Minerva Miller .spent a day
last week at Hustontown.

Miss Myrtle Taylor, who has been
blind for a few weeks, has so far re
covered as to be able to see a little
with oneye,

Mr. and Mrs. David Fraker1 and
children, Clyde, Jessie, and Sarah,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fraker's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. J3. Henry.

Gilbert Kerlln and James Myers,
who are working at Finleyville, came
home Friday, and remained until Sun
day.

Mrs. Grover Peck, of Knobsville.
brought to this place on Saturday
Ralph Johnston, who will spend a few
days with his father, Walter Johnston
Mrs. Peck called on her cousin, Mrs.
Lovada Kerlln, a part of the day.

G. C. Fields came home from Hunt-
ingdon and attended Court as a juror
last week.

Samuel Cleveland Henry reached
his 2tith milestone last Saturday, and
his sister Miss Lillian planned him, a
very pleasant surprise,-o- y having a
number of friends spend the evening
with him. ,

Mrs. J. W. Mower spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Daniel Henry.

Miss Nellie Kelso, of Knobsville,
visited her sister, Mrs. Gilbert Kerlin
the first of the week.

OAK DROVE.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shore were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Newman
last Sabbath.

Patterson Benson,' of Jeanette, is
visiting friends in this vicinity. '

Bernlce Bolinger spent Sunday
afternoon with her friend Odette
Barnetto f

Mrs. John Hess, and three children,
of Dublin Mills, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs James Benson.

Mrs. Alice McClaln and three chil-

dren and Mr. 8 T. McClaln, were
visiting friends at Waterfall last
Sabbath.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
11.00 year. .

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid

Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a
record of growing hair and cur-

ing baldness in 03 out of every 100
cases where used according to di
rections for a reasonable length
of time. That may seem like a
strong statement it is, and we
mean it to be, and no one should
doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will euro dandruff.pre
vent baldness, stimulate the scalp
and hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new hair, that we per-
sonally give our positive guaran-
tee to refund every penny paid
us for it in t very instance where
it does not give entire satisfaction
to the user.

Rexall :,93" Hair Tonic is as
pleasant to use as clear spring
water. It is delightfully perfum
ed, and does not grease or gum
the hair. Two sizes, 50c and
$1 00. With our guarantee bak
of it, you certainly take no risk.
Sold only at our store The Kex-a- ll

Store. Leslie W. Seylar.

T0N0L0WAY.

Apple butter boiling seems to
be the order of the day in this
vicinity,

George Fisher, who hasbeensuf
fering for some time from an at-

tack ot appendcitis, is able to be
out again.

Miss Kate Shoemaker is visit-
ing Mrs. Jacob Weaver this
week.

Harry Hill, wife and daughter
Ella May, visited Mr. Hill's sis
ter, Mrs. Benj Holinshead, last
Sunday.

Miss Bissie Brakeall and Anuie
I Iiett visited Kitty Weaver last
Sunday.

George E. Morse and daughter
Mary and sister Bertha Morse
and niece Myrtle Jay all of Piney
Creek, Bedford county, visited
Mr. Morse's sister, Mrs. Ed
Brakeall last Saturday and Sun-
day!

Quite a number of people from
this vicinity attended the big
Farmers Picnic at Hancock last
Saturdav, and all report o, good
time.

!

. NEEDM0RB.

We are having beautiful autumn
wpathor.

Mrs. Lanohuit la slowly improving.
Mrs. C. L. Funk who ha been very

ill during tbe past two weeks is re-

ported better.
Ellis Peck who has been traveling

during the past two months, called on
his friends here Monday evening.

Uncle Billy Wink's house was de-

stroyed by lire last Thuradav after
noon, everything down stairs was
saved but the Are was not discovered
In time to save anything tip stairs,

Edward Wink and Frank Mellott
are drilling a well for Billy Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Montgomery
and Mr. and Mrs. John Montgomery
and son of Blue Mound, III., s.Jent
several days visiting friends here.'

Our school house will be ready to
plaster in a few days.

The Farmers Institute will be held
Nov. 28th and 2Uth. Four able speak-
ers will be here.

For Sale.
The A. C. Sipe home i mile

from Hustontown, 25 acres, well
improved, fine orchard, and wa-

ter, Buildings good as new.
Cheap to quick buyer.

Geo A. Harris, Agt.,
10 13 2t. McConnellsbiirg, Pa.

Wanted.

Good driving horse four or five
years old, 10 or 11 hundred, fear-
less of steam or auto. Any color
except grey.

Rev. E. S. Bierly,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Real Estate.

I have sixty four farms, four
country store properties and
some town property listed. Some
will be sold very cheap if bought
quick.

All property listed by October
4th, can have place in booklet of
"Fulton County Real Estate for
Sale." No expense to list prop
erty unless sold, than the usual 5

per cent.
Frank Mason, Agent,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
Tlin undersigned nudltnr. appointed ly the

Orphans' I mi I of fulton Couiu.v to muke di
trlmitlon of the funds In the huudx of S. .M. Rob
luson mid Wm. M Holilnsou, trustees appoint-
ed ly Court to sell the rcul esute of Suinuet
K. Uohluson. lceueil. hereby (lives notice
inui ne win su ror tne perrormunee of his duty
ut his oITIee In MuOounel sburir J'u., on Satur
day. October sii, 1910. ul 10 o'clock, a. m.. when
uud where all persons Interested may atteud
11 iiiey nee proper.

S. W. KIRIf.
10-- 8 St. Auditor.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

We are receiving new goods daily
and would be pleased to have you
drop in and take a look. : : : :

SHOES SHOES!
We are showing the best line of shoes that we
have shown for many a day. Shoes with solid
leather counters and inner soles 85c. to $3.75v
If you want a pair ot shoes that is positively
water proof we've got 'em. We could fill this
page with" good words spoken about these shoes
by the people who have worn them. Come
and see them. : : : : : : : : : :

:: IF IT'S CLOTHING ::
for Aen and Boys' you find just what you are
looking for the price and quaifty. "WHY
NOT SAVE THE DOLLARS?" Lap-pe- ls

don't roll; pockets don't sag. . : : : :

LADIES'DRESS GOODS
lots of them. Silk Waistings 25c. to 51.35 yd.
Plaids and Stripes just the thing for 12 l-- 2c.

Underwear of all Kinds
It you have not yet Worn an R. & G. Corset
you have missed more comfort and good wea'r
than you can get in any other corset for $1.00.

The : Vigilant : Corset
tor 50c. is the best on the market to-da- y, peo-
ple who wear them tell us so. :: ::

A SPECIAL LOT OF LADIES' HOSE 2 pair for 25c.

The kind of hose lots of people sell 2 pair tor
25c, we will sell you 2 pair for 21c; you are in
four cents if you buy them.

Plenty of Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Carpets.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Geo. W. Reisner & Col
t

Met Store Prices for October

CLOTHING

Our success In this line has
caused us to buy much larger than
before. We never were in better
shape to serve you than now.

We sell knee pants suits $1.25 to $3.85
Youths' suit long pants $4.48 to $8 00
Men's suits f5.00 to $11.00
.Men's separate dress coats

11.75 to $3.25
Just bought a big lot of men's

vests that sold for $1.00 now 35c
Men's dress pants i 1.25 to $2 50
Men's lined cotton pants 08c
Men's cord pants-w- e handle the

Shlppensburg makes, every
pair guaranteed.not to rip. If
you are looking for a good
one buy the linen chain Ship-pensbur-

We have the Bedford cord for
boys' at 05c

Hoys' knee pants 25 to 55c
Boys' corduroy knee pant3 45 to 75c

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Infants underwear 8 to 23c
Childrens' 13 to 25c
Boys heavy fleeced lined 24c
Ladles' the best you ever did

get , 24 to 48c
Ladies' wool 65 to !)5c

Men's jersey, fall weight under-
wear 25c

We have the heaviest .men's un-

derwear this year for the price
ever had, a No. 40 shirt weigh
18 oz., think of this at 35c

The blue, like we always handle at 43c
Ana for the best cotton, we handle

the red tag High Rock. Don't
let any one tell you that the
blue is just as good; it is not;
It is a lighter weight $

Men's wool underwear, we have
the right goods at the right
P";e 93c to $1.25

The $1.25 goods are the Woodsman
In Hosiery we are again selling

the Bare brand. Just got an

?'aL It AAA

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

or 2 for 25c
See our fine rib for school boys

and girls 10c
Men's heavy everyday socks

7o and 3 for 2Cc

The best lUc black ladles hose
made.

Ladles' fleeced lined 25c

14 rows pins lc
25 gold eyed needles lc
200 6 cord machine thread 4c
Black head pins, per box lc
5 slate pencils lc
Pocket dictionaries 10c
Safety pins, per doz. 2, 3 and 4c
2 pen points lc
Pencil tablets lc to 4c
Pen tablet 5c to 10c
Box paper linen 10 and 13c
500 matches 4c
Coal oil, per gal. 7c
Darning cotton 2 for 5c
Clothes pins, per lc

hooks 10 for lc
Williams shaving soap tic
Sweetheart toilet soap 2 for l)c

Cold soap 4c
Alarm clocks 58c 75c and fl.25
Tooth picks, box 4o
Hooks and eyes, per lc
Hubber heols, ladies' 22c
Rubber heels, men's 25c
Shetland floss 8c
Talcum powder 10c
Children's hose supporters 8 and 10c
Suit cases i)Hc

Testaments 9c
Mucilasre paste 4c
Table cloth, per yd. 14c
Uecipt books 100 sheets 4c
Composition books 4 and 10c
See our neckwear for boy's and

men at 13 and 23c
Men's bows 10 to 15c

pants buttons 5c
Rod handherchlefs 2 for 5c and 5c
25 good xxxx or 6i envelopes 4c
Stair cloth, per 8c
Umbrellas to $ 1.00

$l.tin, $1.75, $2.00, $2

Thank nice our
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Kitchen
lc

saws, 10
30o,

cross-cu- t

Half

lamp, 12

60

number In
of

of and etc

Picks,

bushel
Scoop

collar 11

cut

wire,

Lace curtains
Curtain poles
Felt window shades

window
Tooth brushes

to $1 00
8o
80

22 to
to

Fodder twine this Is wo
buy, and
It is longest fiber

they see place. When It
untwisted a It doesn't

come fiiclb. It also has
to cut 80 or

00 as are selling.
foot plow traces 48 to

Breast chains 30 to
to fl.fiO

U inch to 7 inch lo
Rim knob locks 20 to

best draw knife made only
Dlston meat saw ft.
14 inch meat saws

mouse traps rH)

spoons, set (io
Table spoons, set
Curry combs 5, 0, 10 and
Soldering 10

oil, gal. 75
Buggy whips 10 to
Matting tacks, box lo
Carpet tacks :a

shoe nails 3o
our nails, fence
wire, we can you
moDey.
handle of Maun

the best double bit
axe made.
our hand-mad- e axe, not so

Pole axe, Mann's make
new club, new re-

peater new rival shot
shells, box

Double barrel single barrel
shot guns, all prices.

Cross cut all kinds at
prices that you

to $2.45
pins gloves to

Wrist bands
22 cal. cartridges, box

SHOES SHOES! SHOES!
We have been fortunate In getting dozen more of those 25c hard sole, to Infant shoes, theyare as good as others ask 5uu for. We have also a little wedpe heel to shoe that we are selling at .same as others get (5 i5c for. Misses' shoes, while they last, (10 Boys and Men, have youever had of those Red Ball Shoes at 1.75, fl.OO $2.00, they are solid all through. Also the Knox
ii ,bI72 1 nd ?M8' il makes a Kotl school shoe. Men's dress shoes SI. 50. $2.00, $2 50, $2.05.VJ.M 4.00. Ladies' dress shoes SI. 25. tl.JS l in. i ::, 1 no no !- -. nn .i n, ,

work shoes $1.48, 50, $3.00 4.00
There are some articles we have in stock that wa don't have room to give prices: Wool hats, cans,sweater coats, linoleum, 1 yard per yard, collar puds, harness, farmand buggy; horserobes, stoTe pipe 10c jt , wash boilers, galvanized tubs, wood tubs, Xo. 1 lamp globe 4c. Xo.

15 20c,
e ' ? ,?ld blast busK baskets, carpets, mattings, Rugs, Xos. steel skilletsfry pans 10c.

yds

doz.
Fish

cream

doz.

144"

yd.

you for the increase in business

A A A A AAA

Geo

13c

for

per

45c

HULL BENDER.

HARDWARE

blades,

leather,

linoleum

B. Wlellott
j McConnellsburg, Pa.

M . open every morning at 6 a. m. Closed at 7:00 d. m. Mondav. Wfirino.
gg day and Friday. Open until 10:00 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
as
gg have just got in my Enterprise Goods Lard Presses, Meat Chop- - g

jg pers, and repairs for the same. - 85
SB Come and See My Price Before You Buy l
gg

Tar Rope! Tar Rope! 5 U2, Cts m
c have bought tons of tar rope, guaranteed pure Sisal, 21 oz.,

88 price 5 -2 c. per pound. ae

rv

Wire Nails and Cut Nails, Wire Fencing Smooth Wire a Spcial-t- y.

am selling Sharpless and Dairy Maid Cream Separa-
tors right along. Any farmer who figures closely will

soon find he can't afford to do without one.

Horse Blankets... .I Ml I. il t
g 1 riwl nave me largest line ot Horse Blankets I have ever had and

win sell them at stunningly low prices.

Note Prices on Just a Few of the Many Arti
cles I Have in Stock For Sale. &

Saws. 30o
Kitchen saw blades. - . an Inch
Compass and 21c
Haod taws, - 35c, 90o 1.0d and tl.75
Slmond saws, ft., . . $3.10

" " 6 ft., - 3.45
" " " . .6ft., - MOO

Doublebit axes, as low as , . 45o
Pole axes ....
William Mann Axes, . . 700
Robt. Mann axes Peeler and Crown

Patterns . . 700
Lanterns, . . . . 30o and 85o
Dash lanterns, . - '. 45o and 11.00
Coach driving . 40'
Apple peelers, . . ' . 430 BDIj 08o
Ilohl-fas- t shoe nails, . 2 for

t-r- l have great of bargains
justify the expense advertising such as
niers, trowels all kinds slses,

Mattocks, all steel,

Pick handles,
Fork handles,
Half measures,

shovels,
Dirt shovels,
Manure forks,
Yellow pads,
Felt "
Crowbars,
Wire and nails,
Smooth wire,
Barb
Cow chains,
Hieast chains,

OH shades

35c

35o
5 lOo

the best
could the farmers
tell us the

any
gets little

apart,
100 strings the not

some others
7 f5o

8"o
Hand saws 45c
Bolts

35c
The 40

per Do

4

Tea per
per

lio
sets and l"o

Xeatsfoot Harness per
9t)o

per
3 for

Holdfast
Get prices on wire

and save

We 3 kinds axes
and 50c

See
pretty but a slick cutter.

50o
We sell black,

and
gun per i2

and

saws and
will pay

1.00
Husking and 4"o

u..
per l2o

I
5 3 5

3 ti 50c
and and 95c.

any and

and
and

2Kc blank-ets, 2 5c, Xo.
8c' 8 and 9and 5

A X A

2

5

Store

I

5

a

3

I

I

a

In, -

46o

. 45o

n
10c and 16o

45o

6O0 and 70o
40o and 50o

45o, 55o and OOo

20o and 2.x)
- 37o

.6c per lb
2 40 per 100 lbs

$2.55 per 100 lbs
3.25 per 100 lbs

13o and 17o
30o and 50o

great many small articles that would not
tiles, drawing knives, tack and claw ham..... . .. .. ..

kA'AAk'JT"-

two

and

Come in and see me.' It will pay you. Thanking you for the pa-
tronage I have so kindly received. I am, yours truly

CEO. B. MELLOTT.
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